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Abstract
Background: Air pollution is associated with adverse human health, but mechanisms through which pollution
exerts effects remain to be clarified. One suggested pathway is that pollution causes oxidative stress. If so, oxidative
stress-related genotypes may modify the oxidative response defenses to pollution exposure.
Methods: We explored the potential pathway by examining whether an array of oxidative stress-related genes
(twenty single nucleotide polymorphisms, SNPs in nine genes) modified associations of pollutants (organic carbon
(OC), ozone and sulfate) with urinary 8-hydroxy-2-deoxygunosine (8-OHdG), a biomarker of oxidative stress among
the 320 aging men. We used a Multiple Testing Procedure in R modified by our team to identify the significance
of the candidate genes adjusting for a priori covariates.
Results: We found that glutathione S-tranferase P1 (GSTP1, rs1799811), M1 and catalase (rs2284367) and group-
specific component (GC, rs2282679, rs1155563) significantly or marginally significantly modified effects of OC and/
or sulfate with larger effects among those carrying the wild type of GSTP1, catalase, non-wild type of GC and the
non-null of GSTM1.
Conclusions: Polymorphisms of oxidative stress-related genes modified effects of OC and/or sulfate on 8-OHdG,
suggesting that effects of OC or sulfate on 8-OHdG and other endpoints may be through the oxidative stress
pathway.
Background
Many studies have shown that ambient pollution is con-
sistently associated with adverse health outcomes [1-6],
but mechanisms accountable for these associations have
not been fully elucidated. Suggested biological mechan-
isms linking air pollution and cardiovascular diseases
include direct effect on the myocardium, disturbance of
the cardiac autonomic nervous system, pulmonary and
systematic oxidative stress and inflammatory response
that triggers endothelial dysfunction, atherosclerosis and
coagulation/thrombosis [7]. Understanding relative roles
of such potential is a priority of recent air pollution
epidemiology.
Some studies have demonstrated that exposures to
particulate matter (aerodynamic diameter ≤2.5 μm,
PM2.5) and ozone are associated with global oxidative
stress [7-11]. Others reported that the exposures were
associated with heart rate variability (HRV), plasma
homocysteine and C-reactive protein and such effects
were modified by genetic polymorphisms related to oxi-
dative defenses [12-16]. In living cells, reactive oxygen
species (ROS) are continuously generated as a conse-
quence of metabolic reactions, which may cause oxida-
tive damage to nucleic acids. DNA damage may be
repaired by the base excision repair pathway. The result-
ing repair product, 8-Hydroxy-2’-deoxyguanosine
(8-OHdG), is the most common DNA lesion [17] and is
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Therefore, 8-OHdG is a good biomarker for ROS or
oxidative stress.
A limited number of epidemiological studies reported
that 8-OHdG was associated with exposures to indoor
and ambient pollution or smoking, but they were con-
ducted among a small number of children or occupa-
tionally exposed employees [9,10,19]. Oxidative stress
caused by air pollution may be implicated in the devel-
opment of respiratory disease, cardiovascular disease,
lung cancer and other diseases [20-22]. Our recent
study found that the elevated urinary 8-OHdG was asso-
ciated with pollutants often thought of as secondary or
formed through photochemical reactions after emission
(PM2.5,n i t r o g e nd i o x i d e ,N O 2, maximal one-hour
ozone, O3, sulfate, SO4
2-or organic carbon, OC), but not
with directly emitted primary pollutants (black carbon,
BC, carbon monoxide, CO or elemental carbon, EC),
suggesting that secondary pollution plays a stronger role
in oxidative stress [23].
Several studies have demonstrated that certain genetic
polymorphisms related to oxidative stress modified
effects of PM on cardiovascular responses [6,13,14], but
a set of examined single nucleotide polymorphisms
(SNPs) was very limited. Further, these studies only
indirectly implicated oxidative stress as none of these
outcomes was a direct measure of oxidative stress. For
example, some studies reported that associations
between exposure to PM2.5 and heart rate variability
(HRV) were modified by polymorphisms of the glu-
tathione-S-transferase M1 (GSTM1) gene [14] or heme
oxygenase-1 (HMOX) [15], enzymes that reduce impacts
of ROS. Our previous studies examined a set of geno-
types related to oxidative stress and found that poly-
morphisms of hemochromatosis (HFE) and glutathione
S-transferase T1 (GSTT1) significantly modified associa-
tions of PM2.5 with plasma homocysteine [12]. Anh
et al. [24] reported that vitamin D-related genes (group-
specific component, GC) were significantly associated
with the serum D-vitamin concentrations that related to
prostate cancer.
However, the selection of certain genes is somewhat
arbitrary and the use of an array of genes is vulnerable to
false positives from multiple comparisons, a major issue
in genetic association studies. In this study, we aimed to
examine whether daily ambient OC, SO4
2- and maximal
one-hour O3 were associated with urinary 8-OHdG
based on our previous findings [23] and such associations
were modified by genotypes related to oxidative stress in
the Normative Aging Study population (NAS). Because
of multiple comparisons, we used the Multiple Testing
Procedures (MTP) modified by our team, multtest in the
R project (http://www.r-project.org) to identify significant
SNPs from a set of candidate genes [25-28].
Methods
Study population
Data were obtained from a longitudinal NAS [29].
Briefly, the NAS is a longitudinal aging population
initiated by the Veterans Administration (VA) in 1963.
A total of 2,280 men from the greater Boston area free
of known chronic medical conditions were enrolled.
Subjects were asked to return for examinations every
three to five years in the study center, including routine
physical examinations, laboratory tests, collection of
medical history, social status information, and adminis-
tration of questionnaires on smoking history, food
intake and other factors that may influence health. All
participants provided written informed consents and the
study protocol was approved by the institutions. By
2006, only did a small proportion of participants remain
in the cohort, as many participants had died or were
lost to follow up. A total of 320 participants, who still
remained in this cohort, were included in our analyses,
v i s i t i n gt h ec l i n i cb e t w e e nJ a n u a r y2 0 0 6a n dD e c e m b e r
2008 for measurement of urinary 8-OHdG and other
covariates (no repeated measurements).
8-hydroxy-2’-deoxyguanosine and plasma analysis of
B vitamins
Urinary 8-OHdG analysis was conducted by Genox Corp
(Baltimore, MD). A competitive enzyme-linked immuno-
sorbent assay was used to analyze urinary 8-OHdG
[30,31]. The measurement methods have been described
elsewhere [23]. Folate, vitamin B6 and B12 in fasting
plasma were analyzed at the USDA Human Nutrition
Research Center on Aging at Tufts University. Folate and
vitamin B12 were examined by radioassay using a com-
mercially available kit from Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA); vita-
min B6 (as pyridoxal-5-phosphate) by an enzymatic
method using tyrosine decarboxylase. Further details are
described elsewhere [32,33]. Plasma creatinine was mea-
sured with urine 8-OHdG using spectrophotometric assay.
The method has been described elsewhere in details [34].
Air pollution and Weather Data
Averages of daily OC, SO4
2- and maximal one-hour
O3 were used in this study. O3 and OC were provided
by the Massachusetts Department of Environmental
Protection and SO4
2- w a sm e a s u r e da tH a r v a r dS c h o o l
Public Health monitoring station. For each day, SO4
2-,
OC and O3 values were averaged for periods for up to
four weeks before the visit as these averaging periods
were shown to be most relevant in our previous ana-
lyses. Findings from our previous study showed that 8-
OHdG were only associated with the secondary pollu-
tants [23]. To adjust for weather condition, we used
apparent temperature as an index, defined as a person’s
perceived air temperature, given the humidity [35].
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In order to avoid the arbitrary selection of genes, we
selected all 20 oxidative stress-related SNPs available in
the NAS database. We examined effect modification
using the array of candidate SNPs, including catalase
(CAT, rs480575, rs1001179, rs2284367 and rs2300181),
HFE H63 D (rs1799945), HFE C282Y (rs1800562),
GSTM1, GSTT1, GSTP1 I105V (rs1695), GSTP1 A114V
(rs1799811), HMOX (rs2071746, rs2071747, rs2071749,
rs5995098), HMOX-1 VNTR, GC (rs2282679, rs1155563),
glutamate cysteine ligase catalytic subunit (GCLC,
rs17883901) and glutamate cysteine ligase modifier
(GCLM, rs2301022 and rs3170633). HFE is related to
cellular uptake of metals that are related to ROS gen-
eration and inflammation [8,36]. Glutathione pathways
play a vital role in cellular defenses against ROS
[14,37-39]. Similarly, GC, GCLC and GCLM are
related to glutathione-related metabolism [40,41]. CAT
helps catalyze hydrogen peroxide, a powerful ROS into
water and molecular oxygen to maintain oxidative bal-
ance [39,42]. HMOX-1 was categorized into two levels
(any short and both long) based on repeated number
of microsatellite (GTn) because previous studies have
s h o w nt h a tah i g hG Tr e p e a t sa t5 ’-flanking region
may reduce HMOX-1 inducibility by ROS and has
been associated with increased risk of cardiovascular
diseases [15,43,44]. Previous studies have shown that
variations of HFE C282Y, HFE H63 D, HMOX-1,
GSTs genes modify associations of PM2.5 or BC with
HRV or homocysteine [12-15].
Multiplex polymerase chain reaction assays were
designed using Sequenom SpectroDESIGNER software
(Sequenom Inc, San Diego, Calif) by inputting sequence
containing the SNP site and 100 bp of flanking sequence
on either side of the SNP. Assays were genotyped using
the Sequenom MassArray MALDI-TOF mass spectro-
meter (Sequonom, CA, USA) with semiautomated pri-
mer design (SpectroDESIGNER, Sequenom) and
implementation of the very short extension method
[45]. Assays failing to multiplex were genotyped using
the TaqMan 5’ exonuclease [Applied Biosystems (ABI),
Foster City, CA, USA] with primers from ABI using
radioactive labeled probes detected with ABI PRISM
7900 Sequence Detector System [46].
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed with R version 2.9.1.
First, we fitted linear regression models to separately
examine the association of a single pollutant with urin-
ary 8-OHdG at different day moving averages up to four
weeks during the study period to decide which day mov-
ing averages for each pollutant were strongly associated
with 8-OHdG for effect modification assessment. We
used the log-transformation of 8-OHdG to minimize
residuals and to stabilize the variance. We identified
ap r i o r ithe following variables as important potential
confounders based on our previous NAS studies and
other studies [9,12,14]: age, body mass index (BMI),
alcohol consumption (≥2 drinks/day; yes/no), smoking
status (never, former, current), pack-years of cigarettes
smoked, plasma folate, vitamin B6, B12, use of statin
medication (yes/no) and season and chronic disease sta-
tus (cardiovascular disease, diabetes and chronic cough).
We controlled plasma folate, vitamin B6, B12, age, BMI
and pack-years of cigarettes smoked as continuous vari-
ables and adjusted for alcohol consumption, smoking
status, use of statin medication and season as categorical
variables. We adjusted for temperature using three-day
moving average of apparent temperature with linear and
quadratic terms due to the potential nonlinear relation-
ship between temperature and 8-OHdG. In addition, we
adjusted for creatinine clearance rate using the Cock-
croft-Gault formula ([140 - age(year)]*weight(kg)]/[72*
serum creatinine(mg/dL)]) [47]. We also adjusted for
chronic disease status (cardiovascular disease or chronic
respiratory diseases) as a dummy variable [23].
We examined effect modification by each of candidate
SNP via adding an interaction term of the SNP and the
pollutant simultaneously with both the main effect
terms adjusting for the same covariates as the above
[12,23]. Because two dozens of candidate SNPs were
involved in the analyses, results were vulnerable to the
multiple comparison problem. To decrease type I errors,
we used MTP model to identify the significance of inter-
action terms of individual SNP and pollutant. The cur-
rent version of MTP allows one to identify the
significance of a group of candidate variables to reduce
the false discovery rate meanwhile adjusting for a group
of fixed covariates. We used MTP to identify the signifi-
cance of the group of interaction terms. Because the
current version of MTP in R can only include one term
that varied across models, our team modified it to
include two terms, i.e., the main effect term of genes
and the interaction term of one pollutant and genes.
We used the family-wise error rate (fwer) for type I
error adjustment, step-down max T (sd.maxT) for
method and default values for others in MTP. We
briefly described the rationale here. More details about
the rationale are described elsewhere [25-27]. MTP is
based on Bootstrap estimation of the null distribution
samples and the data generating distribution P. Samples
are drawn at random with replacement from the
observed data. The program generates B bootstrap sam-
ples from hypotheses M and obtains M × B samples or
M × B matrix of test statistics. Then, based on the M ×
B matrix of test statistics, the bootstrap estimates or test
statistics are induced. There are several methods to
define type I error and calculate adjusted p-values in
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maxT methods in this study. In step-down procedures,
the hypotheses corresponding to the most significant
test statistics are considered successively, with further
tests depending on the outcomes of earlier ones. There-
fore, it is more powerful than a single-step. The adjusted
p-values for the step-down maxT procedures are given
by [26]

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where Pr refers to p-value, H denotes hypothesis, and
T means test statistic.
MTP directly reported adjusted p-values. An advan-
tage of this method as opposed to only rejection or not
of hypotheses, is that it is not needed to determine the
level of the test in advance. This study reported adjusted
p-values. Then, we quantitatively estimated associations
between the pollutants and 8-OHdG across those carry-
ing variants of the significant genes identified by MTP
with significant interactions using the bootstrap method
with the combination of coefficients of the main effect
and the interaction [6].
Results
Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of the demo-
graphic characteristics, health and environmental vari-
ables among the NAS population during 2006-2008 at
visit (n = 320). There were no repeated measurements
in this study. Table 2 shows distributions of poly-
morphisms of candidate genes. Among 320 partici-
pants, wild types were dominant for CATs, HFEs,
GSTP1 (rs1799811), HMOX (rs2071749) and GCLC,
but the situation varied for other candidate genes.
There were no obvious differences for the distributions
of wild and heterozygous types in GCLM, GC and
GSTP1 (rs1695). Heterozygous types for HMOX
(rs2071746 and rs2071749) consisted of large compo-
nents. 80.9% and 48.8% of subjects were classified as
non-deletions for GSTT1 and GSTM1, respectively.
Mean of the HMOX-1 GC repeated number was 25.8
(SD: 3.3) with median 24.
We first fit the linear regression model to estimate
associations of OC, SO4
2- and maximal one-hour O3
with 8-OHdG using moving averages of pollutants up to
four weeks. Results show that main effects varied across
different day moving averages and 24-, 20- and 18-day
moving averages were strongest associated with SO4
2-,
OC and maximal one-hour O3, respectively, which were
used to assess effect modifications. The detailed infor-
mation has been reported elsewhere [23]. For an IQR
increases in 24-, 20- and 18-day moving averages of
daily SO4
2-, OC and maximal one-hour O3, urinary
8-OHdG increased by 29.0% (95% CI: 5.9%, 52.1%),
27.6% (95% CI: 3.6%, 51.6%) and 54.3% (95% CI: 7.6%,
100.9%), respectively.
Before examining effect modification, we categorized
each candidate gene into a dummy variable so that the
gene and the pollutant of interest only have one interac-
tion term. We combined the homozygous and heterozy-
gous types for appropriate genes known as the non-wild
type (dominant model) due to small number of the
homozygous type. We also combined the homozygous
and heterozygous short repeat for HMOX-1, referred to
as any short (Table 2). Then, we identified candidate
genes that executed significant effect modification as
aforementioned. Adjusted p-values in MTP model show
that GSTP1 A114V (rs1799811) marginally significantly
modified the effect of SO4
2- on 8-OHdG (adjusted p =
0.091). CAT (rs2286367) (adjusted p = 0.037), GSTM1
(adjusted p = 0.037), GC (rs2282679) (adjusted p =
0.025) and GC (rs1155563) (adjusted p = 0.027) signifi-
cantly modified effects of OC on 8-OHdG. There was
no significant effect modification for O3 (Table 3). As
sensitive analyses, we used different options in MTP for
typeone (type I error) (tail probabilities for error rate,
TPPER; false discovery rate, FDR) and methods (single-
step maximum T, ss.maxT; single-step minimum P ss.
Table 1 Descriptive statistics of the demographic
characteristics, health and environmental variables
among the male Normative Study Aging population at
their visits during 2006-2008 at visit (n = 320)
Variable Values *
Average 8-hydroxy-2’-Deoxyguanosine, ng/ml (log) 2.81 (0.78)
Average maximal 1-hour ozone, ppm 0.039 (0.016)
Average daily sulfate, μg/m
3 2.68 (2.14)
Average daily organic carbon, μg/m
3 3.43 (1.31)
Average daily apparent temperature, °C 13.2 (9.8)
Age, years 76.7 (6.1)
Body mass index, kg/m
2 28.0 (4.5)
Systolic blood pressure, mmHg 124 (18)
Plasma folate, ng/mL 21.6 (12.7)
Plasma pyridoxal-5-phosphate, nmol/L 101 (105.)
Plasma vitamin B12, pg/mL 590 (273)
Use of statin, n (%) 180 (56.6)
Cumulative cigarette package years 19.8 (23.4)
Alcohol intake (≥2/day), n (%) 61 (19.4)
Smoking status, n (%)
Never smoker 93 (29.1)
Current smoker 7 (2.2)
Former smoker 220 (68.8)
* Values are mean ± SD when appropriate. Interquatile ranges (IQR) for 20-day
moving averages of maximal 1-hour O3 and SO4
2- were 16.4 ppb and 1.29 μg/
m
3, respectively.
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were found in spite of some variations. We also categor-
ized pack-years of cigarettes smoked using tertiles as
cut-off and re-ran MTP model. Results were similar to
those using continuous variable for pack-years of cigar-
ettes smoked. Figure 1 shows the estimated effects of
OC or SO4
2- on 8-OHdG across subpopulations carry-
ing different genotypes, for those SNPs where an inter-
action with p < 0.10 was found.
Discussion
We found that associations of the secondary pollutants,
specifically OC and SO4
2-, with 8-OHdG, a direct oxida-
tive stress-related biomarker, were modified by poly-
morphisms in genes related to oxidative defenses. This
is significant for several reasons. First, the finding that
genetic polymorphisms in the oxidative defense pathway
modified the association suggests that it is not due to
chance or confounding, since neither should be asso-
ciated with the genotypes of the individuals. Second,
while considerable focus has been placed recently on
freshly generated traffic particles, such as BC or ultrafine
particle number, this study confirms that particles,
including particles from coal burning power plants, play
a role in increasing systemic oxidative stress.
The specific polymorphisms that modified the associa-
tions were GSTP1 (rs1799811), GSTM1, CAT
(rs1799811) and GC (rs22826799, rs1155563). We found
8-OHdG was more strongly associated with SO4
2-
among those carrying the wild type of the GSPT1, and
Table 2 Genotype distribution of participants (N = 320)*
Polymorphism Type Count (%) Polymorphism Type Count (%)
CAT (C/T) rs480575 Wild 138 (49.46) HFE (G/A) rs1800562 Wild 259 (86.33)
Heterozygous 113 (40.5) Heterozygous 41 (13.67)
Homozygous 28 (10.04) Homozygous 0 (0)
CAT(A/G) rs1001179 Wild 195 (65.88) HMOX (A/T) rs2071746 Wild Type 87 (29.49)
Heterozygous 83 (28.04) Heterozygous 148 (50.17)
Homozygous 18 (6.08) Homozygous 60 (20.34)
CAT(G/A) rs2284367 Wild 160 (55.17) HMOX (C/G) rs2071747 Wild Type 269 (91.5)
Heterozygous 109 (37.59) Heterozygous 25 (8.5)
Homozygous 21 (7.24) Homozygous 0 (0)
CAT (A/G) rs2300181 Wild 165 (55.37) HMOX (G/A) rs2071749 Wild Type 92 (30.77)
Heterozygous 110 (36.91) Heterozygous 154 (51.51)
Homozygous 23 (7.72) Homozygous 53 (17.73)
GC (C/A) rs2282679 Wild 150 (51.02) HMOX (C/G) rs5995098 Wild Type 141 (47.32)
Heterozygous 120 (40.82) Heterozygous 128 (42.95)
Homozygous 24 (8.16) Homozygous 29 (9.73)
GC (T/C) rs1155563 Wild 148 (49.83) GSTP1 (A/G) rs1695 Wild Type 149 (50.51)
Heterozygous 128 (43.10) Heterozygous 123 (41.69)
Homozygous 21 (7.07) Homozygous 23 (7.80)
GCLC (C/T) rs17883901 Wild 262 (89.12) GSTP1 (C/T) rs1799811 Wild Type 254 (86.39)
Heterozygous 30 (10.20) Heterozygous 39 (13.27)
Homozygous 2 (0.68) Homozygous 1 (0.34)
GCLM (A/G) rs2301022 Wild 116 (39.59) GSTT1 Deletion 53 (19.13)
Heterozygous 146 (49.83) Non deletion 224 (80.87)
Homozygous 31 (10.58) GSTM1 Deletion 152 (51.18)
GCLM (A/G) rs3170633 Wild 140 (48.28) Non deletion 145 (48.82)
Heterozygous 115 (39.66) HMOX-1 Both short 21 (6.98)
Homozygous 35 (12.07) One short 140 (46.51)
HFE (G/T) rs1799945 Wild 224 (74.17) Both long 140 (46.51)
Heterozygous 71 (23.51)
Homozygous 7 (2.32)
*The sum of the subjects in each genotype may not add up to the total number of subjects due to missing genotyping data. Missing genotyping is due to a
variable number of samples for each locus for which genotyping was not successful.
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the wild type of CAT (rs2284367), the non-deletion of
GSTM1 and the non-wild type of the GCs (rs2282679
and rs1155563) comparing with other types of the
corresponding genes (Figure 1). Based on our knowl-
e d g e ,i ti st h ef i r s tt i m et h a tM T Ph a sb e e nu s e dt o
identify significant gene-environment interactions. MTP
has advantages over some other approaches to control-
ling for false discovery rates in which a group of fixed
covariates are adjusted for while a set of variables were
compared.
Several studies have examined effect modification and
found that people carrying variants of oxidative stress-
related genes are differentially susceptible to air
[12-14,16,48]. Human GSTs are subdivided into several
classes, among which GSTT1, GSTM1 and GSTP1 have
been extensively investigated [12,14,49,50]. GSTM1 or
GSTT1 catalyzes the conjugation of glutathione to
numerous potentially genotoxic compounds [50]. Indivi-
duals with the deletion of GSTM1 or GSTT1 have been
shown to reduce GST activity and thus may be unable
to eliminate toxins as efficiently when they expose to
oxidative pollutants [50]. Schwartz et al. [14] found that
PM2.5 was significantly associated with high frequency
of HRV among those without the GSTM1 allele, but not
for those with the allele. Gilliland et al. [48] reported
that exposure to in utero maternal smoking was asso-
ciated with increased prevalence of early onset asthma
among those without GSTM1 allele, but not for those
with GTSM1 allele. Similarly, Romieu et al. [51] found
that GSTM1 null children were more sensitive to ozone
exposure. However, all the aforementioned studies did
not report whether there were significant effect modifi-
cations. Differential results from these stratification ana-
lyses might also be attributed to statistical powers across
subpopulations or differential distributions of other con-
trolled or uncontrolled covariates across subpopulations.
This study observed that GSTM1 significantly modified
associations of OC with 8-OHdG, but paradoxically that
the GSTM1 null allele provided protection against expo-
sure. Our recent study examined whether variations of a
set of genes altered effects of black carbon and PM2.5 on
plasma homocysteine in this population and found that
GSTT1 (but not GSTM1) significantly modified associa-
tions between pollutants and homocysteine. PM2.5 and
b l a c kc a r b o nw e r em o r es t r o n g l ya s s o c i a t e dw i t hh o m o -
cysteine among those carrying GSTM1 allele comparing
those without the allele although no significant interac-
tive effects were found [12]. Different findings of effect
modification by GSTM1 variation across studies may
reflect differences of exposure, outcome and population,
measurement errors in exposure or phenotype, and by
chance. Similar situations also appeared in other studies
[52,53]. Therefore, statistical effect modification may be
inconsistent with biological interaction. Further research
or meta-analysis is needed for GSTM1.
In contrast, few studies have examined the function of
GSTP1 A114V (rs1799811) on diseases with inconsistent
Table 3 Statistical p-values for the interaction between
pollutants and SNPs from MTP model using family-wise
error rate and step-down max T method *
SNP OC SO4
2- O3
CAT (C/T) rs480575 0.770 1.000 1.000
CAT(A/G) rs1001179 0.770 0.825 0.749
CAT(G/A) rs2284367 0.037 0.771 0.531
CAT (A/G) rs2300181 0.131 0.976 1.00
GC (C/A) rs2282679 0.025 1.000 0.999
GC (T/C) rs1155563 0.027 1.000 0.999
GCLC (C/T) rs17883901 0.896 1.000 0.999
GCLM (A/G) rs2301022 0.745 1.000 1.000
GCLM (A/G) rs3170633 0.368 0.995 1.000
HFE (G/T) rs1799945 0.997 0.995 1.000
HFE (G/A) rs1800562 0.417 1.000 1.000
HMOX (A/T) rs2071746 0.368 0.995 1.000
HMOX (C/G) rs2071747 0.177 0.732 0.999
HMOX (G/A) rs2071749 0.770 1.000 1.000
HMOX (C/G) rs5995098 0.177 1.000 1.000
GSTP1 (A/G) rs1695 0.997 0.995 1.000
GSTP1 (C/T) rs1799811 0.997 0.091 0.994
GSTT1 0.177 0.965 1.000
GSTM1 0.037 0.984 1.000
HMOX-1 0.758 1.000 1.000
* using 24-, 20- and 18-day moving averages of OC, SO4
2- and maximal 1-hour
O3, respectively.
Figure 1 Estimated percent changes in 8-OHdG (log) (95%
confident interval) associated with a unit increase of 17- and
20-day moving averages of organic carbon and sulfate,
respectively by gene polymorphisms. Adjusting for apparent
temperature, age, body mass index, smoking status, pack-years of
cigarettes smoked, alcohol consumption, use of statin medication,
plasma folate, vitamin B6 and B12, season, chronic disease and
creatinine clearance rate. Wild^: non-wild; Delet: deletion, delet^:
non-deletion.
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is significantly associated with the outcomes of interest
although some studies found positive trends. Therefore,
the functions of the polymorphisms have not been
determined. Several studies examined effect modifica-
tions of GSTT1 on various endpoints but no significant
effect modification was found [58-60]. For example,
Melén et al. [59] examined whether GST modified traf-
fic-related pollution effect on childhood allergic disease
and found that carriers with variants of GSTP1
(rs1799811) were higher susceptible to NOx. Our study
found the variation of GSTP1 showed a protective effect
of SO4
2- on 8-OHdG. However, other two studies did
not find any evidence that the GSTP1 modified effects
of black carbon or smoking on blood pressure or Par-
kinson’s disease occurrence [58,60]. Inconsistent
observed findings may be attributable to various sources
as aforementioned. In this study, it may also related to
the small number of variants in this population, which
probably lead to unstable estimates. Therefore, its func-
tions remain to be clarified by others (Table 2).
GC, vitamin D-related genes, is related to the vitamin
D metabolism [61]. Vitamin D is activated to form 1,
25-dihydroxyvitamin D in the liver and kidney and then
transported in serum to different tissues by the vitamin
D-binding protein, which is encoded by GC [61]. Studies
show that polymorphisms of vitamin D-related genes are
associated with various cancers, cardiovascular diseases
and respiratory diseases [62-64]. Ahn et al. [61] exam-
ined variations of 212 SNPs related to vitamin D meta-
b o l i s ma n df o u n dt h a ta l lf o u rS N P so fGC (rs1212631,
rs2282679, rs7041, rs1155563) are significantly asso-
ciated with the concentration of serum vitamin D.
When these four SNPs were simultaneously included in
the multivariate model, only two SNPs (rs22679,
rs1155563) were significantly associated with vitamin D.
In this study, we found that the two SNPs of GC
(rs22679, rs1155563) were associated with 8-OHdG in
this study. The mechanisms remain to be clarified yet.
Catalase is a protein of 526 amino acids, encoded by
the catalase gene with 34 kb pairs of nuclear acids
[65]. Catalase is the main regulator of hydrogen perox-
ide metabolism [66]. Catalase enzyme mutations may
reduce its activity and probably results in the increase
of the hydrogen peroxide concentrations in the tissues
[62]. Inherited catalase deficiency results in acatalase-
mia (homozygous state) and hypocatalasemia (hetero-
zygous) and is related to increased plasma
homocysteine concentrations [42,67,68]. Our previous
study reported that the variation of CAT modified
associations between particle matter and plasma homo-
cysteine concentrations [12].
Experimental toxicology studies have shown that air
pollutants act via the oxidative stress pathway [8,36,69].
Ghio et al. [36] found that homozygous Belgrade rats
functionally deficient in divalent metal transporter-1 dis-
play decreased metal transport from the lower respira-
tory tract and have stronger lung injury than control
littermates, when exposed to oil fly ash containing iron.
Belgrade rats cannot transport iron and other divalent
metals across membranes via HFE gene regulated pro-
cesses. They also reported that healthy volunteers
exposed to concentrated ambient air particles had
increased concentrations of blood fibrinogen and
induced mild pulmonary inflammation [8]. Tamagawa et
al. [69] reported that five-day and four-week exposures
to PM10 caused acute and chronic lung and systematic
inflammation of New Zealand rabbits.
There are several strengths in this study. First, we
used MTP model to identify the significance of a group
of candidate genes while we examined effect modifica-
tion by genes on air pollution effects. This method over-
came some problems in this kind of studies, such as
arbitrary selection of a few significant genes or high
false discovery rate when individually examining a set of
genes. Secondly, this study was conducted in a relatively
large population. Information of participants was well
measured and collected. However, several limitations
also exist with this study. First, we used air pollution
data collected from a single monitoring site for personal
pollution exposure and therefore, some extent misclassi-
fication might happen. A recent study compared ambi-
ent concentrations with personal exposures with
monitoring measurement and results show that ambient
measures were good surrogates for PM2.5 and SO4
2- in
both winter and summer, but O3 was only good in sum-
mer, not well in winter [70]. Nevertheless, with non-dif-
ferential misclassification, any potential bias would be
expected toward the null. Second, MTP has several
options to select type I error and several methods to
calculate adjusted p-values. Using bootstrap re-sampling
methods will result in different estimates when a MTP
model is rerun. These will introduce the uncertainties in
model selections [25-28]. In addition, the NAS consists
of an aged population and non-Hispanic white men
were dominant. Thus, the findings are not well general-
izable to other populations.
Conclusions
This study found that variations of oxidative stress-
related genes modified effects of OC or SO4
2- on
8-OHdG. This suggests that effects of OC or SO4
2- on
8-OHdG and other endpoints may be through the oxi-
dative stress pathway.
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